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WHAT SCOUTING REALLY IS

"htk we tav, . very
I

Sceutia Is tk process of meklng miWmre f r- - rwa.N ,ut
eoemtry. h Hu kil.il fact that
the greetee viW are as f a rhar-aoa-

to stal! awfuU- tlw
twl km--b wlrfMl boys, by m ml
prograaa which works.

Calomel Salivates! It Makes You Sick and You Lose a Day's Work Dodson's

Liver Tone Acts Better Than Calomel and Is Harmless for

Men, Women, Children Read Guarantee!aotw tnn-- trsftk- - tkat to alter
ing a tint, aad hi-- will rviiamiy
tnfva raHlljr In th ar futura.

Sooattng U a happy. wsvaieeoeBe,

wertawhUe, mitduor
Scouting to a huge, apieadidly

game, puMfrettolv gem. It
gvt awtewwherei.

Scouting U bmw than a ga. It
teaches eignallna aad Bret aid and

Ta ar lb arw rutttluiuu Miia
kuM ke at aa takra to liwulai

,1

i
Hi fighting and emtduor cookery aad
a boat ef ether awful and Importaat

bowels. Dodson's Liversour stomach or clogged
Tone doesn't gripe or cause inconvenience an next

dav like calomelthings. It teeehee ahse e

aad helpfula, eoarage aad courtesy.
loyalty aad iwc, petrtottsni aa
honor.

Fvrrr Jrucpst hrr. yrl your drupsnst and

cvtnbudv't lttipgit ha mtkel a i;rrat fallinj;-o- ft

"in thf o( calonnl. Thry all give the

sani rrason. Dodson'a Livrr Tone is taking its

"Calomel i Jjhirc rou and people know it. while

Dodson Liver Tone is safe and pves better re-

sults," said a prominent local druggist. fkdon'
Liver Tone is personally guaranteed by every

druRRit. A larpe family-sire- d bottle costs but a

feyc cents and if you find it doesn't take the place

of dangerous, salivating calomel you have only to
ask for voor monev back.

Dodson't Liver Tone is a pleasant-tastin- pure-

ly vegetable remedy, harmless to both children

Scouting ta eroasectariaa, though Ita
Ideals are la accord with those of th
modern church aad It U based P- - a
pledgee) allegiance ta the service of
God. the lnherhood of rnaa.

&rnuila la But organised for war

Vfclcn for a mcsjtttt. tfecsa ter off pcrtt
fctvcad tfes trtcWsa w-m-

Frca Arctic Ice. to tha torrid UsiJ
fctsssth tS Soothsro Cros- s-

Frca towns tucfesd In tss RounuUns. to

fcs busy river's ciootn

VCUEYS btjstre!

Take a dose of calomel tomgnt ami itomiuw
vou will feel sick, weak and nauseated Don

"lose a dav's work!
Dodson's Liver Tone is real hver medicine.

YouH know it next morning because you will

wake p with vour head clear, your liver active,

bowels clean, breath sweet and stomach regulated.

You will feel cheerful and full of vigor and ready

for a hard dav's work. .

You can eat anything afterwards without ns
of salivating vourse'H or your children.

Get a bottle of Dodson's Uver Tone and try it

on mv guarantee. Youll never again put a dose ol
nastv, dangerous calomel into your stomach. Adv.

errvtc, a4 yet exclusively for peace

service. It la organised foe aervice, ail
service, aay anin, high or humble. c- - P 1big or little )wt service,

grouting Inculcate patriotic
rfci.-- kohla llaelf ready to arrv coun ..4 ,ltt. Takr a snnonfvil at uipht and wake up

I Caacrata Culvart feelinj no sick headache, biliousness, ague.itry la whatever forai the seed and tha
rail nay nana. ItparrUaraa ia tna

( a ,vslwltlP ,jBB A ,miy t 1010
platfom. b.w roads adapN-- lu th hvw traffic.

Didnt Gt It
As a result of a baby hating

sxuitlna la draerratie. It anna iw ... ... . .u. i. WMIiiiii rtta

Tfcsre bocsuss csa find

ccsfcrt tsd rcfrohsisnt
laltsccstlsssduss.

Caarfy ia tsuat. Tea.
The public has to be educated ta
at the ay. bul hea It comes to tha

mosquito. n urging t aeeeaaary It

banged without uien. Saleta (N. J.)
Suuleam.

dllloa. lYotisloa klMHild also he madeta ma awry aoy taia una I".to help each ta develop tnta tha fullest

Sympathy.
--IMd Hie oJd geatkeniaa eai'iiurage

yoa whett you asketl the haml of his
dmigliler la aianiaiter

-- Well, In one way lie encouraged
me,-- ivjilletl Ihe uilor. thoughtfully.
"I Judged from what he said that n

.j.i. tl..n mould lw otfered su fur a

left on his front rth a few days ago.

Homer IV lUnset. drngetot at lM Ma

achuells avenue, has been Ihe hrunt
of niHiiy attetupieil .kes. Two young

wouten of live nelglil'hoMl eutered his
maunood af which k is eapawe. i

Scoutlnt alaa knowa no bounds erCtasucflttatftts CSCC
store the other day. and hoping o have SKIN ERUPTlOMS ON TMt rAwt.... ..... . i . I,...

Haas, or creed er race. It speaks tha
universal language of world boyhood.tad becacss fA; "a. H a little run, xitniei anu mm i Mr. n

are unsightly snd mar the appears nee
Tha end and aim of scouting I good

j -
ha was concerned."

-- What did he su ?"
-- ISmr devil truiiughm

for the of much of Ihe oldel

mileage. What the nature of the
of these new reads khall be

la a matter lor the engineers to solve,

but there la a u,iieMI hut that there
must be better drainage, better mate
rial ami very niufch heavier foundations
than have ordinarily prevailed In the

"t. eejevlally as a 1th anxarth nd'
aurface Ihe leed f thwe Irucka la

sure to I greatly Increased. Kntflaad

haa huil her exiieriem In till nmller

mII : -- Well, how'a pr
"Kive tvnts a bottle." a as Mr. s

reply, after which the girls gave
hp. Indiannpolto Saw.

rltlsenahlp. to nake asen --physically
strong, mentally awaka. morally
straight."

COUTt LARQCST WORLD BODY. ALMOST BLIND

of many a woman whose face woum
be otherwise attractive. There la no

need for this. Just get a box of Tet-teri-

snd use It regularly snd yon will
be surprised how quickly plmplea,
blotches, itchy patcbea, etc disappear

and how eoft and clear the skin be-

comes. Nothing better tor ecsetun and

other skin troubles than Tetterine,
Sold by druKglsts or mailed for 60c. by

j
Shuptrine Co, Savannah. Ca. Adv.

LEIuOilS VmiTBl... k.,i with hvav tratrlc added tortn neonla aenerallr know that tha FROM DIZZINESS
Boy 8couts of America Is tha greatest luck of nial jteuance, on account of war I

there la hardly a iiuiln nwd isingle volunteer organisation in me
world T It was the largest organisation lu the coi nlry llial Is not utterly worn

out. althouiEh they have been acutaking part In the two campaigns for
THE COloPLEXlOIl

ANY WOMAN CAN MAKI UP THIS
CREAMY IEAUTY LOTION

FOR A FEW CENTS.

tha l.lhert loan. There are minions touted tu build much lixwe heavily

thun we have In the fulled Sutea.-Sclcnt- tue

American.
of scouts all aver tha world. In every If you can t do a kind act witn a

giHal gnii-e-
. do II snywny.

This Virginia Lady Tells of Con-

stant Suffering From Dreadful

Backaches, Permanently

Relieved by CarduL

country.
... . i a wi tnaB1DCV Aiorrna wru w

things that have happened to Ihe Boy , Q(JQ fQR ROAD ENGINEERS
Scouts of America and the part that The Juice of two fresh lemons strain-

ed luto s bottle containing three ounces
fir uprlin rri mhlte makes a whole Quar

Keep Yourself FitTruth and Pastry.
Jitst What Did Ha MtanT

"I hitve read Hint the uxwt (iMngfr- - Xnrtnn. Vs. Mrs. E. S. Clnuse. ofboy acouts all over tha glohe nava
tuu.n railed uiwn to Dlar In pressing

-- Why do you object lo aprllil Office af "ublle Roads snd Rural en-

gineering Makes Public Desir-
able Standards.

ter pint of the most remarkable lemon Yoa ean't sflord to be Hid BP withnoetaT this place, writes: "In about 1!1 1
mi thl ig a girl run do la to throw forward tha activities that will win

skin beautlfier st sbout tne cost one"They're auoh uiirellahle wtatlier
ber m around a uian In i'hw tna
boat ui.Nla." -- ni." wtld the man. must psy for a small Jar of the ordi

or, sching Sidneys ia ibm uay
high prices. Some oceupations bring
kidney troubles; almoat any work
makes weak kidneys wor. II yoa feelnary cold creams. Csre should be taklroihela !"

Hnw'a 1 hia 1
Perhaps an. Tlila Ixwt la erftly

this war have made an epoch In the
boy Ufa of this land and of the world.

War conditions demand an Increase
In numbera and efficiency. There
should be 2,000,000 Boy Scouts of
America In the country. There would

tirtd all the tuns, sna suner wi r"Ufa, however." Iiulavllle t'ourler- - en to strain the lemon Juice throuun a
fine cloth so no lemon pulp geta In,Wa offer IMO.M for any eaaa of caiarr'

seemed to gel In bad health, 1 had been

married shout a year ... 1 called In

rr, , of , who treated me . , .

and nave me medicine, which didn't

do me any good. 1 suffered agony

for about 4 mouths and felt I must

Nave some relief, for I was so bad

back, sharp pains, Oust speiis, aeau
.!,.. mnA riianrrirred kidnev action, netJournal.

trraparod bv tk I'nltad Statea Depart- -
aient of AarkuUura.t

In order lo nsxlst in bringing about
a greater uniformity In the highways
of the country Stw lo aid the better
roads movement In some stales, ihe

im. t.f nubile roods and rural en- -

tnat caanoi M rurau naui
Doaa's Kidney Pills. It may save an
ttark of rheumatism, dropsy, orImaaelant to Wlathara

Vvamlna miritfull evert bottl Of a Inumally and acta throuih th Bloo4 Kright's disnsi. Iosn s nave aciprabe that number If men who may not go

to the front would undertake at home thouMnus uses to nrann.

then this lotion will keep fresh for
months. Every woman knows that
lemon Juice Is used to bleach a dark-

ened skin snd remove such blemishes
as freckles, sallowness sod tan snd Is

the Ideal akin softener, whltener snd
beautlfier.

on Ira Mucous aurracaa oi oj'n-Sol-
bjr iruralata for ovtr forty ytara . . .... in.. in.M.rin of the I n leu Mutes ueiwnCA8TOIUA. that faiuoua old remedy

tor Infants and children, and aea that It ff that 1 was really unable to be up A North Carolina Castthis wora of practical pamouaui. i - -

.m 1...t ment of agriculture has published
out of bed during all thnt time. C. H. Kogrs. ZW LindBears tie standurd forms for specification

as anxious to serve tha nation as tha say at., luitiiviuc,

rrica nr. ruiimonian i'w.
r. i. Cheney 4 Co.. Tolado. Ohio.

(scarcity of cyanide la reatrictlng th
liroalurtlon of silver, particularly In

Mexico.

I could hardly walk, every step was'

Blfnatara of C, says: "1 bad kidneyboy scouts who are. int tr It! Get three ounces ol
fi Ttaa fnr (Kvr HU

stnliiltird methmls of testing muterluls.
stntiditrd forms for reMrllng lest re-

sults, and stsniliifM metliodn of siiinp-lln- g

nmterlHls, The publication of the

trounis lor year, m.
kidneys a.lea to frly
and tho oacrstlons wero

painful and a drag. 1 would be al-

most blind from dizziness. I'd have orchard white st sny drug store snd
two lemons from Ihe grocer and makeChildren Cry for Fletcher'" Uatora

The president of the United States
has given scouting a definite place In
the national sffulrs.

discolored and painiui
In pamaa. I hsd aw-

ful backaches with. v .., iuii h a man'a (- - A itiillty einarlenee nmy need no e dreadful backaches that never ceased,

snd severe pains ... I read of Csrdul
up s nusrter pint of this sweetly rra-gra-

lemon lotion and massage It daily
tlona whetl er he to a fool or a genius. rwer. hut It usually ha n.

MAKING. FIELD MAPS, nalna through my s

and 1 fslt miser-
able. Nothing did mIn the Birthday Almanac and friends into the face, neck, arms nnu nanus.

Aile.nrged me to take It ... I used one bot any ood until 1 inn
lvin'i Kidney fills1

tle with such beneficial results that 1MtS

standards was made deslrnlile by the
iMMvuxltj for work by the
office and the stHles In the carrying out

of the federal nid conference partici-

pated In by repreaenlntlve of the of-

fice of public rontls and rural en-

gineering and of a large number of
the states. They sre published ss de-

portment bulletin No. KCt of Ihe Vnlt-e- d

Stntes department of agriculture.

Thy restoraa me 10
good heslth and mme-- .

i.i.r t naM1 angained hope of recovery. After the
A Sheep In Every Homel

Hnlse a sheep for Its tail. Sheep of

ihp old Africander fiit-ln- variety cur- - examination for insuranceuse of 2 or S bottles, I felt so much

better that 1 wss sble to get up end rv lulls weighing from four to six

DOAN'SWgo about my work. My Improvement pounds. The 1 Mitch Ihier farmers Imve

fur several generations used this flit In
rOSTEX-aULBUl- CO. BUFFALO. N. Y.was steady snd after ab tut the Hrd

!. of butter. U Is now being e

It Cost th? Average FaEily

Lew Thxn 10c Per Week

fcr Packei's Profit b 1917.

ni 4th bottle. I was entirely curedMORE GOOD ROADS REQUIRED

Naeassary ta Handle Commerce an Ac
snd the cure has been permanent . .

ported to Knglunil. Perhaps our
Knglnnd fnrtners might start In raising
fut tnlled sheep. Textile World CONSTIPATION

CURED RIGHTFor the past seven years 1 have hsdtwites count af Inadequste Rsilrasd
Transportation. perfect health snd my work has been

A....
He dr.a pleasure." So
of eally aae aad irlnlaa eoav eerulB

ray wbleb eay.e eaa So at boaie. I ""Try Cardut, Ihe woman's Ionic, forjltallrond transportation Is Inade FRECKLESyour troubles. It Is safe rellnble sndquate to handle our commerce, and
ood roods must be constructed rap IWfftlonih at'sii bk.

RAIKB L MESS, 131SW. Tat , Isifcan.fa4;f proven merit. All druggists. auv Now b tk TUs la Get lis af Teas Ugly ayaii

ThWe a longer the slIfMret
tetllnf uhinu4 ef ro frSln. th

o(hle 4out.lt elrangth la guar-.- .
. .- - . th.u kAm.lv mofa.

idly and comprehensively that truck
lines running on regular schedule with a ETgflf msTISTJIT. Olr-e- alrt rellefc

eMieaaar-ievallleae- jel ee--re

Kreer kNrt ef IM AoaaTior eraeaa,stutlons ond terminal facilities, mtiy aat rma. ey aa.
h e!iihllshed to Hike care of the BSL THOaUa g. OMSK

SVA ae saiaaaea as. eawTsauaia, aa.Immense nroductlnns of the land. Pro
duction beyond local needs becomes an

atmpif gat an eimea ef eiblsa SoaSIa
etranfth from your Srunltt, and apply a

lltll. of It al(ht an mornlni and you ahotild
aoon Mi that avta Ihe worat frarklre kara
b.aua te dlaappaar, while tha lighter on-- a

have ranlah.a antlraty. It le eaidom thai
mora than on ounce le aoadoS te complataly

tl.ar the ekta aad gala a beautiful elear

Burdened Down.

"Great Scott! Ioes your wife make

you do nil the ninrketlng downtownT'
"No. I'm Just trying to carry home

the soap and the coffee and the y

nnlls and the garden hose and

Ihe dried leef that we don't need that
I had to buy In order to get Ihe Minnd

of sugar that- we absolutely hud to

have."

All First-Clas- s Scouts Must Be Able ta
Make and Read a Chart loss If III things produced A, KODAKS & SUPPLIES

cannot be delivered lo Ihe factory or We alee do blgheat elaee t Salahlng.
Price bed CataJogue upoe requeei.

1 CaleeiiOetkalCa., I isnt, Va.consumer safely and profitshiy. eotnpiaiion.
Be eure t aek for the denbla etrenfth h- -

tutm Ia ull HAA. AU.r. nt. of IDDIfT
beck If it fella ta remove freckle Adv.INTERESTED IN GOOD ROADS ervV DCINt (MaaiBMUb Tellow for Seed )

SU I Dt-A- Jl J rralabt prepaid ear polat la
ike eoetb. eeaail or larte Uu si atbsabeL

SERBIA RE0ENT FORMS SCOUTS.

What to do with the orphans of the
slain soldiers wss one of the biggest
problems Serbia faced after being
practically vanquished. After the bom- -

What a delightful old world this AU.BJI IBBii tWatrABl arm, -

Mileage af Gravel and Stone Highways
would he If fussy people would only

N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO.Wlose their tempers lor good !Increasing Automouiie er
Great Assistance.Dsrament or uonasttr were were uwu-sand- s

of the lads practically waifs.

The Meat Bill is one of the
large items in the family

budget

but
less than 10 cents per week of it
goes to the packer in profits.

In converting live stock into

meat and getting it into the hands of

the retail dealer, the packer performs

a complex and essential service with

the maximum of efficiency.

The above statement is based on

Swift & Company's 1917 figures

and Federal Census data:

Swift & Company's total output

There Is widespread and Increasing
Prince Alexander, recent of Serbia.

Interest In good ronds In Illinois The
took the little fellows In charge and

mnln traveled highway especially are' s wide, well graded and well dragged.formed them Into companies of boy

scouts. hBiamis.
M (lDIULTtJDCThe mileage of gravel and stone ronds

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP

Why use ordinary cough remedies,

when Boschee's (Senna n Syrup hat
been used so successfully for fifty-on- e

years In sll parts of the United
Slates for coughs, bronchitis, colds

settled in the throat, especially lutu?

troubles. It gives the patient a good

night's rest, free from coughing, with

easy expectoration In the morning,

gives nature s chance to soothe the
Inflnmed parts, throw off the dlsense,

helping the patient to regain his
heulth. Made In America and sold for
more Ihnn hulf a century. Adv.

Tha Reason.

He won the love of the little fellows,
la liicraiisltnr. and a good deal of linnl
road of a still more permanent clmr-Bi-i-

Is belnc built. The advent of

snd nothing pleases them more than
to form for review before the prince.
And he Is ss keenly Interested ss they.

the automobile has done much to make SOLO FOR BO YEARS.always commending the youngsters on
muwl minis enlhtisliists of fiirincrs. unci

For MALARIA, CHILLS and FEVER. ?XEEELulih Ihelr active Interest the work ofIhelr progress, and at encn review giT-In- s

them some new pointer to sdvsnce
them In scout lore. lmrocment Is progressing rapidly.'

Increase Land Values.
Kvery acre of Imid lying near good

roads t easily a vnlittible, iivnllnlile

BOY SCOUT COOD TURNS. i villi nil u mi. m u iiyi i II , i"Are they reully going to try lo flout

tlmt si mk on the iimrkel?"I . The Richmond commission on train "Oh. lio: It wouldn't hold wilier."

13 A CRIME AGAINST NATURE.ing camp activities has made public
asset, while ninil Ih.iiikI Innd Is un

prolltulile except for the unsociable
man and the siriiible limit oh Is andthe result of the count taken to ascer

(Meat and by producis) . 3,JU,UUU,uw ruuia
Swift & Company's total Profit -

$34,650,000.00 tain bow many soldiers from Camp predatory wild miiIiiiiiI.
Stop It or you never can keep wen. K you wake with a bed taste ta tha
mouth, coated srmgua, perhaps headache, your live aa torpid. A eorptdhsar
derange tha whole system, produce dyspepsia, coatrreneee and piles. TWa
la no better remedy lor the, dieordere then DSL TVlTS UVEJI PILLS.

Try than ju ence aad be eternally convmcesi. For sal by all aruggiet,

Lee come to Richmond to spend Sat

I imply elashy Skins
Quickly soothed and heulcd by Outl-ctir- a

often when all else falls. The
Snap to cleanse anil purify, the Oint-

ment to soothe and heal. For free
shinnies address, "Cutleura. Dept. X,

urday night snd Sunday. Thn ugh sn$.0062 Way te Fstten Stsera.
ulcers on uruss mill cotton- -Profit per pound arrangement with the boy scouts all -cuke is ininl.v nlwuys more proQt- -

vntroncea to the city Were Dosted and
Bcston." At druggists and by moll.nble Ihnn gruzltig Ihein without feed.

a close check was kept on all visitors. UUOf Ir'IHOBr. TijlfThe use of a siiiull uinount of corn In

aM!tion to the cottonseed cake has L
it S. Meat Consumption

. 170 pounds per person per year

170 pounds st $.0062 $1.05 per person per year

The average family 4'A person"
$4.72 per farmly per year

Soap 23, Ointment 2R snd 50. Adv.

When a girl begins to Imss a young

man he might Just ns well begin to
save lo buy fiiriillure.

proved prolltiible.

It showed that 2,225 soldiers came in,

and there will be an Ir.erease In the
town's transportation facilities.

Members of boy scout troop In
Evansvlllc, Ind have sold 42 dosen
United States flags In their canvass

PutB aWeed Out Culls.

A few cull apples In the barrel have DistemperStop to allreused tnntiy s carload of otherwise
of homes for flag display pledges. The

good apples to sell for Ihe price of

seconds.

To keep clean and healthy take Dr.

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regu-

late liver, bowels and stomach. Aflv.

Once in a while a wniimn gets so an-gr-

nt her hiishand tlmt xlie refuses

1918 year book of interestinj and

instructive facts sent on request.

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards. Chicago, Illinois

scouts ask every household ana ousi-ne- ss

house to display the flags snd are
selling to those whom they And with

CURES Till BICH
And prevent others having the dlaeaae no matter how
exposed. BS eeate aa SI a kettle, SB aea SIS a do
settle. All good druggluta and turf good houses.

Spoks MeoSesl Ca., Muifactann, CesbeB, lai.U S.A.
1 Open Air for Colts.

r,.lia should he out In the open everyout the emblem.
The nulck action and courage of 22 te talk bnck.day that Is not stormy; It I.i harmful,

members of troop No. 12 of boy
scouts of Oklahoma City preventedSwift & Company
what mlsht have resulted In s disas eS l) I J Jsl I ti 1 1

however, for tlirtn to remain out in a

cold ruin.

Reed corn for next spring's planting
should be examined frequently to sea

thai It Is keeping sound.

trous Ore. Flames hsd gained great

Tou sever can know how euperlor to nUier
areperatlnne Dr I'eery'e "Deed Shot" le un-

til you heve tried It once. A olnale doee
claane out Wormi or Tap. worm. adv.

Occasionally Ihe first to promse a
reform e last le accept It.

U. S. A. headwa In the dried trass near
Northeast Iske, snd the scouts slter
a hard fight extinguished the Samaa.


